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BROYLES WINS IN

PULPIT CONTEST

Claims He Has Been Officially
Recdgnized by State Confer-

ence Executive Board.

SECOND BAPTISTS' DISPUTE

Services Conducted at Parsonage on

Tenth Street Rev. Frank Iur-de- n

Said to Have Lieft City- -

Rev. R. A. Broyles makes the an-

nouncement that he has been officially
recognized as pastor of the Second
Baptist church. Tenth street and Sixth
avenue, Rock Island, by the executive
board of the colored Baptist confer-
ence of Illinois, which has just con-

cluded a meeting . at Peoria. Rev.
Frank Durden, "who has been conduct-
ing services at the Second Baptist
church here, and also claiming to be
the rightful pastor, has left the city,
according to Rev. Broyles. The latter
claims that no services have been hold
at the local church for two months.

"My people will continue holding
services at my home, 022 Tenth street."
Mr. Broyles said. '"There is still a di-

vision in the congregation over the
pastorate question, but there are not
more than a half dozen who refuse
to join in the services conducted by
me. The whole difficulty has been due
to a misunderstanding, and I have
believed from the first that eventually
matters would adjust themselves, and
that we would proceed v-- ith our Chris-
tian duty as we should."

Itattle (iocs on Year.
Upwards of a year there has been

an internal strife in the Second Bap-

tist congregation. Certain of the mem-
bers were dissatisfied with Rev.
jBroyles and they called Rev. Durden
to succeed him. Mr. Broyles declined
"to abdicate, although he was preven-
ted holding services at the church. Mr,
.'TBroyles' friends remained loyal to him
'and would not attend Uie church so
jfjfong as he was denied his claimed
rights as pastor. Mr. Broyles carried
bis case to the state conference, and
now declares he has won the victory

he has been coufident all along
Srvould be his.
5? The local congregation became so
"wrought up that injunction proceedings
.' were started in the circuir court, but
the petition was never heard, and

: rrobably never will be. v

Trone Holding His Own.
jv "William Trone of this city, who
r.was injured early yesterday morn-iMn- g

while at work on the tank of
tn engine in the yards of the Rack
.Island road at Davenport, has an
:even chance for recovery, according
?to the report of the physician who
fis attending him at St. Luke's hos-j-pit- al,

Davenport. Mr. Trone passed
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a very restless night, but this morn-
ing his condition was somewhat im-
proved. He sustained a fracture at
the base of his skull.
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THE MODEL HUSBAND.

ile leaves his couch at early dawn
And makes the fire to burn,

He puts the eggs and coffee on
And cooks them to a turn;

Then when the meal's prepared he takes
Without a bit of noise

'

His way unto the bed and wakes
j The partner of his joys.

Heknows where all his thingsarekept
He puts them on, you see!

If. when he's home, his den is swept
He laughs right merrily,

j He wipes his feet upon the mat
Until from mud they're clear,

He never, never hangs his hat
Upon the chandelier!

i

He is on time at eventide,
No dinner has to wait.

, He smokes no fragrant pipe inside
His little home that's straight!

'A washday lunch, he likes it, yes!
And if some talk there be

Of cash to purchase hat or dress
lie scorns economy.

So doth the niodel husband do
In winter, spring, or fall;

Hp is a saint in summer, too
He has no faults at all;

He Is the catch to bring delight
To anyjpmaiden fair

I know that he exists, all right,
But I can't tell you where!

j Chicago .News.

Cut
Down
Your loan rates.
Kerler & Co. make rigs.
Carpenter Coal company
Sell coal. Fhone west 295.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.

' Mrs. ' Austin's buckwheat flour

'if I HAVE A VY WVC HOLIDAY ) ',' J,' B I . SHOW, AKOfOU ADUST STOP .7, f ' 0 O
E J , TODAY amb CEr - ';

.
- ft V Some of Those rats cuts ', 4I We Wrf TAiKIMt- - ABOvr, .

BEAUTY PARLOR

Cemfli
JUST FOR SATURDAY MORNING

HAIR GOODS
A complete stock of fine French and Domestic Human Hair Goods,

almost any shade matched. With eTery purchase of a switch,
chignons or curls, a free hair dress during the week commencing
Saturday, Dec. 3d this offer closes Saturday, Dec. 11th. Note the
ery special reductions during this week.

Switches, French hair, all shades, 18 inches, were $6.00, now.. S4.50
Switches, French hair, all shades, 20 inches, were $3.00, now.. ($.00
Switches, French hair, all shades, 22 inches, were $10, now... $7.50
Switches, French hair, all shades. 26 inches, were $12, now... $9.50
Switches, French hair, all shades', 34 inches, were $20, now.. 15.00

Switches, domestic hair, all shades and lengths, at 26 discount
.Cluster Puffa, all shades, were $2.98, now 82.25
Chaster Puffs, all shades, were $4.00, now S3.00
Chaster Puffs, all shades, were $2.50, now w SI.75
Cart oil shades, were $4.00, now S3.00
CBS H shades, were $2.50, now $1:75
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mayor TELLS OF

FACTS IN MIX

ON THE STREET

There have been so many distorted
rumors afloat concerning the encoun-

ter between Mayor G. V. McCaskrin
and a stranger on Third avenue, the
other afternoon, that the facts, which
have not been made public authentic-
ally until now, are due the public. The
Argus has received any number of in-

quiries and the stories of eye witnesses
have differed so materially, while pub-

lic officials have declined absolutely to
give any of the particulars, that it was
hoped the affair' would pass with as
little attention as possible.

Mayor McCaskrin, who up to last
evening refrained from discussing the
matter, stated the facts to a representa-
tive of The Argus. He said: "The
facts are simply that a traveling man,
who gave his name as Fred Wright,
had conducted himself in an insulting
manner 'in the presence of a young
lady who Is employed in my office at
the city hall. When I learned of the
facts, I followed him out of the city
hall across Third avenue and thrashed
him for his misconduct. I did not
have my eyes blackened in the mixup,
but sustained a bruise on the side of
my face by striking it on the curb as
we fell in a clinch. The other fellow
bears the best evidence of who fared
the worse in the encounter. As far as
the guilt is concerned, Wright plead
guilty to disorderly conduct in the po-

lice court and was fined $2 and costs,
which he gladly paid and went his
way.

"I did no more than any other man
would have done who had learned
that lady had been insulted. I
would do the same thing in the case
of any young woman in the city if I

heard that a ruffian had offended her."

gives you a really good wholesome
breakfast.

Tri-cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefz.
Open every evening, Cut Rate Loan

Co.

The Woman's Relief corp bazar
Dec. 6 and 7 at Memorial hall.

Mound City paints may cost a little
more, but! Ill & Ehleb.

Old fashioned pure Xew York Buck-
wheat flour at SIttig & Stahmer.

Pictures of all kinds; also artistic
framing done to order at McCabes.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

Salesladies are wanted in the various
' departments at Young & McCombs'.

Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour
gives you a really goo'd wholesome
breakfast.

The regulars will give a grand masqu-

e-ale ball at Skinner Annex hall,
Mollne, Saturday evening, Dec. 3. Ad- -

misssion 60 .cents a couple, extra lad-le- a

25 cents, : F6ur bis prizes. -

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Thanks be given to the Cut Rate
Loan Co., cheapest loan company in
the state.

Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour
gives you a really good wholesome
breakfast.

What a snap we did and would have
if that old Cut Rate Loan' company
was out of the way.

Jonet dairy farm little pig sausageg
and sliced bacon. Delicious? I guess
yes. At Sittig & Stahmer,

Carpenter Coal company, tele-
phone west 295. Please copy our
number in your telephone book.

Hats at half the marked price tomor-
row, Saturday, at the Vogue Hat Shop,
1701 Second avenue, Rock Island, 111.

Doll wigs, switches, puffs and curl3
made of combings and cut hair at Miss
Toliver's Hair Store, 1813V2 Second
avenue.

Have you seen the fur and velvet
muffs at the Vogue Hat Shop, 1701
Second avenue? Your last season's
furs can be utilized to make one of
these in the newest and latest styles.

"O.'i ye of little faith," you can be
independent now. Everybody can get
a loan with the cut rates we are giv-
ing oa furniture, pianos, etc. No time
lost; open evenings until 9 o'clock.
ISOl'z Second avenue, x W. 177.

A sensation in the loan business,
The Cut Rate Loan company, has es-
tablished a new record' for the num-
ber of loans made in one month hav-
ing ret de during the month of Novem-
ber, :G6 loans. This is more than
doubl.j the number of loans made by
all other loans companies in Rock Is-

land combined. It showB conclusive-
ly that the new plans and low rates,
this rew company is offering is just
what the people want and appreciate.
If yoj need a loan favor us with a
call. We will' be glad to give you our
rates.

SAGE FUND IS TO

ASSIST WORK HERE

Secretary Francis H. McLean of Xew
York Is Visitor in Rock Is-

land Today.
Frauds H. McLean of New York,

field secretary of the Charity Organ-izatio- i

of the Russell Sage fund, ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon for a
conference with local charities work-
ers Riid to look over the field in this
community. This afternoon Mr. Mc- -

Lean held a conference with members
j of the Associated Charities at the As-

sociation house. He has looked over
l the e luation here In company with
i members of the association, but as yet
I has noc made known the real object

Of bis visit. That be is here for the
purpose of assisting in the work of the
chanties organization is known, but
the nature of his assistance has not
yet been made public.

Co-Operati- ve Store Co.
Rock .Island, 111.

Aflinotinceiiiienf !
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SATORDAY, MSI Noon

Just a reminder that
there are ONLY 20
more shopping days
before Christmas

And to start you early to
avoid the afternoon - rush
we give you some extra
Specials for morning trade
only. Note a few

JUST FOR SATURDAYS
IMPORTED STEINStAt 9 o'clock, for one hour only a regular . "I

50c Stein for XOC
:

RHINE-STON- E HAT PINS
"Very brilliant Hat Pins, 64 to 90 brilliant rhlnestones; the rfigreatest bargain ever offered. For Saturday morning tJcC

"
WASH BOILERS

$1.50 extra heavy tin, with 14-o- z. copper bottom; hand made QQs
cover. Just for Saturday morning OL

TOY DEPARTMENT
85c Collapsible Go-Cart- s, steel wheels and frame, with. Q
maroon or cloth body. Just for Saturday morning ............ tJUL ,

:
" "

. SILKS
Black, cream and tints; all silk. The soft, dainty Crepe de OQ
Chine. Sold regularly for 58c. Just for Saturday morning dJK,

LADIES' SHOES
$4.00 Ladies' cloth top, button, patent leather Shoes, stage 0 QQ
last, turn soles. Just for Saturday morning vvO" "

-- BARRETTES
Fancy Shell Barrettes, gold inlaid, set with extra quality Amsterdam
rhlnestones, worth 75c and .$1.00. , tQJust for Saturday morihng ............. c .tcC
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And Going Fast

Wm. Joens' Entire Stock Now Being
Sold at 27c on the Dollar

y Order of Judge IQtollinger.

$20,000 WORTH OF THE HIGHEST GRADE OF FURNISH-

INGS, HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, CANES, NECKWEAR,

ETC., ALL NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANDISE. HOL-

IDAY GIFTS CAN NOW BE HAD FOR LESS THAN HALF THE

ORIGINAL PRICE.

Knox hats, Stetson hats, Wilson Bros.' underwear

and hosiery; Carter & Holmes neckwear and muf-

flers and every article in the house.

Absolutely Nothing Reserved.

yeryfhing Goes and Must
Go Quick

WMo
31 0

SIX IN ONE

Merger Advocated by Mayor
George F. Johnson of East

Moline.

UNDER NAME OF FARNHAM

Believes Kju-- Community Should
Ketain Its Individual Iden-

tity, However.

Mayor George V. Johnson of Flast
Moli'io, in an editorial printed in the
Her.ii.l of that city, issued this after-
noon, advocates the merging of Rock
Island. Davenport, Moline, Kast Mo-

line, Silvis and Watertown untler the
singli? communal name of Karhnam.
one cf the founders of the city of Rook
Islan-i- .

M;i;.ir .Ir.hnson's points to prece-
dents :v justification of such a course,
chiaf imong them Greater Xew Yoi k,
the several cities embraced within its
territory each retainingits rcspeelne
ideiitny.

All Hold Irientitlra.
lie t'oes not favor the abandonment

of the identities of any of the cities
include d in his arrangement- - believ-
ing that any move with such a ton'ien-c- y

ould be fatal to the plan. Major
Johnion has a number of sound argu-

ments to back .him up. One of these
is that .in view of the agitation for
the eemmission form of government
by Rock Island and Moline, the live
now separate corporations could be
conj.icted by a single commission,
whereas the indications are that at the
next election there will be two com-

missions to conduct the affairs ot Rock
Island and Moline.

FOR ROBBING A BOX CAR

Klmer Johnson, Xegro, Caught With
Goods ,011 Him.

A negro giving his name as Elmer
Johnson was arrested by Detective
James Brinn last night on the charge

Ijif having broken into and robbed
several dox cars in me .uuwauKee
yards. He was caught red handed
for when picked up by the police
he was in possession of a small bar-
rel of alcohol which he had Just
rolled out of one of the cars. He
had stolen a number of other tilings
Including a suit ease, a box of can-
dy, a box containing a dozen or more
pairs of shoes and another box con-

taining cigars and tobaccos.

MAIL CARRIER IS ARRESTED

Alaska South Is Charged With Steal-
ing Chickens.

Alaska South, a rural mail car-
rier, whose route Is south cf Milan,
was arrested this afternoon on a
warrant charging him with stealing
chickens. The complaint .was sworn
to by Frank Searbrough.'an employe!
of Edward Coyne, whose farm is sev- -i

JDENS
Brady Street, Davenport

CITIES
eral miles from Milan. It is alleged
that South stole a chicken, a tur-jke- y

and a goose, while passing the
! place yesterday at a time when he
tliouqht there was no one at the
place. The warrant came from Jus-
tice P. II. Well's office.

ENJOY THE ICE SKATING

Surface n Hennepin Canal Affords
Good Foundation for SiMirt.

Ice skating is being enjoyed at the
Hennepin canal, which has recently
frozen over. The ice is three inches
in thickness between the upper and
lower locks and large numbers are en-

joying the outdoor sport. This is tl;
first time in a couple of years that
there has been good skating on the
canal, and it is prooaWe that many
will take advantage of the opportun-

ity.
The lakes at Long View park, which

have been frozen over since early
this week, are being used by large
crowds of skaters every afternoon and
even' lg. A few places alone; the Mis-
sissippi are also being utilized.

Delays Peary Reward.
Washington,, D. C-- . Dec. 2. Presi-

dent Taft da'ly is being urged to rec-
ommend to congress some suitable
recognition of Captain Robert K.
Peary of t'ne navy for his polar cits-- !

cov.i,- - Various forms of regard have j

been .i.iggested. but as yet the presi-
dent lias not indicated what his course
in the matter will be. 1

1

AVENUE

CORCORAN CASE IN

HANDS OF THE JURY

Closing Arguments Are Concluded in
Court at 2:30 This

The Frank Corcoran case, which has
bten'on trial in the circuit court for
two weeks, was given into the
hands of the jury this afternoon at
2:30 o"clock after Judge E. C. Graves
had spent an hour Instructing the
jurymen as to the law in the case.
State's Atforney L. M. Maglll closed
the case for the state with an argu-
ment before the jury lasting several
hours. Preceding his talk. Attorney
C. E. Sturtr. for the defendant, made
a powerful talk in which he attempt-
ed to show the jurors that his client
was the victim of a conspiracy, and
that he was not guilty of having com-mine- d

a crime against as the
state had attempted to prove.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Funeral of Blaine Bledsoe.
The funeral of Blaine Bledsoo was

held this morning at 10 o'clock from
the home of his mother. Mrs. Emma
Bledsoe. lSlfi Fifth avenue. Services
were conducted by Rev. T. E. New-land- ,

pastor of the First Methodi.it
church, and burial was in Cbippian-noc- k

cemetery.

All Pattern Hats for Half
Each of these Hats has the style

of 'Paris about It. They are very
large or small. Each Hat is in
prrwtically perfect condition. Many
have ostrich plumes that are of
more value than the price of the
entire Hat Black and colors to
hiirmonize with all gowns for every
occasion.

OTHER HATS REDUCED.

Here a" Satin Hat. softly trim-
med. There a Velvet or Beavor

or Felt. Trimmed with fancy
feathers wings, flowers. But use-
less to describe them! While we
tell of it, that very one may whisk
away.

A Hat $2.45
A r,r, Mat $2.95
A $10 Hat $4.95
A $12 Hat $5.90

ALL CHILDREN'S FELT HATS MARKED DOWN.
We are weeding out Children's Millinery, and offer every Felt Hat

at a substantia! price reduction. Choice? of navy, blue, brown or gray.
All that were up to $2 at 95c
All that were up to 3 73 at $1.95

1811 SECOND

children,

ROCK ISLAND


